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Rev{lrend E. E. Crawford visited tl:le
Univel'l'llty, Monday morning,
-:·
:Mr. .r.
Barr<m was on the hlll
on a business tri'p, Monday,
-::Soph.-i•wny 'is that not more than
half the people wea:r moustaches?"
•. Fresh.-"Because ~ot more than
1\:alf the ;People are ...en."

Mr. Lyle Abbot, Class 'U, is a ;persevering joke!!tllr. The toUowln-g ts'
the latest product of hls efforts In this
direction:
A Pr<)pos!tloh.~What should an
auto-racer do when M gets a bad
puncture~
Re-tfre .
•••
The new veranda and 13Un-parlor of
-:~
Casa del Mesa are rapidly nearing
An important E:hiva business meet- completion. These additions to Dean
ing wlll be held this evening in tbe 'Hodgin's mesa home serve to further
Woman's Club Room of A1buquerque.l enhance its attra;etlvenes~. as they
are quite in keeping with the for!llet
Dr. Tight's class in beginning Bot- architeetural style of the home.
airjr ·began with the opening of this 1
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OF :ALL K I N D S - = = = = =

Eastman Rodak,. and Photo~rapbic Supplies
Fine Stationery. Hu\lo>r's & Lt,wnt>y's Oandies
We do Prh1;i·Q.r and D~>vt-loptng for Amatt!urs

~:!.:~~--:--~
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0. A. ;MATSON <A (OMPANY
~04 WEST ll.AILROAD AVE
BARNETT BVlLPlNG
-------------~------------~------~-

l

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE
CUTTLEIN1 GUNS AND M\MUNITION
PLUMOING AND TINNING
---------------------------------

F-or Styl'a"sh and up-to'-date
0 f a II kinds' c a II at

s. hoes

Th e Ideal
Store Company
'
. .. .
Friedberg Bros.

HABERDASHERS

.... :
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The Weekly Staff had their pictures
The new "Terrace Addition" south
taken l>fonday afternoon for the pur- of the University campus, is rapldh•
pose of appearing in the Mirage,
assuming the aspect of a plateau
-:~
park. :Prosperous looking trees ex'Professor :Hodgin's Normal dlass tend the full length of the graded
visited the city schools Friday after- central avenue and the park behind
noon.
the pumping plant contains over
three hundred flourishing specimens.
The wot•k began some time since
-:of setting shrubs and plants about
l\lr. Walter Allen, who sprained his
:S:okona is being continued. A late 1right ankle quite seriously several
assignment of Oriental Poppies glveslweeks ago, is rapidly improving.
promise towards the future beautifying of the place as do also the fern-J By general consent the organlzaery being planted and the nearbyiUon bf the Campus Improvement
1lly pond now in process of construc~1League was temporarlly deferred and
(ton.
J this week was given over to tlle ob
tainlng of signatures :for the constllu
The latest bulletin of the Univer- tlon.
•!1il1fy ·of Chicago gives announcement
All the l31cycles .!tOPPING sells ar·l
that l"rotessor Espinosa of the De- good. Call and inspect his line at Sill
partment of Modern Languages In South Second Sm~et.
this school will have charge of a
class In beginning Spanll!h In that ORDER OF MOUSTA(ll{Jj} GRO\\TER
Institution
during
the summer
NO't'ES.
months.

I

TAILORS

''Now Thmes all tho Time"

l

Elite Cafe

THE PLACE FOR
STUDENTS TO GET
A BITE

J20 WEST SILVER AVENUE

F. ]. GROSS, Proprietor

----------------------------------------------------,:•+•+t-+•+•+•-'.-•·2-•+•.;.•+•+• . . •·I<•+•+•~·•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•..
t. HI\WKI}';S ;

•
:

PUOH J, TOOTTell

;

Grocel'T Phont>:
Mcllt Market:
Auto ·Us-<lolo, Rell 44.
Auto 341-(JoJo, Bile. :Z<IG. t
If you are looking for the best
Fresh and Salt Meats, Oysters, ;
buy Batavia Pure Food Goods.
Game and Fowls, and In fant
1
Nothing better.
Guaranteed.
everything found a grst-claas
absolutely pure and healthful.
market.
+
our care tn filling orders ani! prompt dellverlell explain why our
:
trade I!J growing. Save time and trouble b;Y combtntng your
•'
grocery and meat account..
1

+
•

:

+
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The present
week
hasInwitnessed
The fountain is•:ilndergolng a siege disastrous
internal
ruction
the local ·~•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•••
'of "spring" housecl!!!tnlng dur'lng the chapter of the Imperial Moustacne
present week.
Growers. A dlsvute arose at a
-:,Thursday meeting when Mr. :Ros$ inThe faculty class In Itallan have sisted that It was the length of the 1
reached the eighth circle of Dante's moustache and not its color that con'Iriterno.
'1 ~tituted
its value. Mr. Gonzales,
-:.
howev.,r,
a
new and activo member or
1
Do you need anything Jn tlle blcy-~ the Order, Insisted that transparency
cle line? If so HOPPING, at 321 s giVes a slckl!ness to 'the moustache
!nd street, can supply your tteed in a which robs it of all pretention to
.;..ost satisfactory manner.
beauty.
-::Mr. :Ketler was excluded from the
Miss Owens is reported affected by argument as he Is no longer a memthe common malady ot these days, ber. He wns dlsqual!filld last Sun~
the "measles!'
day tor usfng kerosene, a grave of-:fense against the other members of
The Greatest Spectacular Operatic
A t'aculty meetlng held :Mortday af- the ·order, since :Hall's Hair 'VIgor ls
ternoon finally decld.ed the nature of the only recognized stimulant,
the fJN!parl'l.tory ·~ommertctl'm~nt as
-:Well ll.S the place atld time for hold·
Since tlle d~posltfon' ot Mr. Kelrer,
ihg the same.
Mr. :RoM has become the Imperial '
Roquefort.
-:·
The regular programme meeting of
the Estrella Llt!'rary Society to ha'Ve
:Mr. l~orbes Wlli! penall:ted 1-64 Inch
been held last 'thursday was again Wednes'day for displaying glued on
pol!tponed.
s<amples at the Weekly contest <ruesday.
'the Invitations for the Senior Class
Graduation Exercises have '1\naliY
Applications have
been received
been ordered and witl arrive in the • from .<~everal students who wish to
course of a few weeks.
organize a Van Dyke Club, for the
care and preservation of Van Dykes.
Why does the modern prototype ot Action wilt be taken on this matter
~nferno never skate 1
;s:ow Inferno at the neltt regular meeting.
MJ.Ild he ?-:R. F. R.
Miss Spitz was appointed referee of
A Stupendous Scenic Production
· several llpeclal rehearaabl of the the Order, and Dr. Tight was mad!.'
annual play were held this week.
an honorttty member.

• •+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•.:
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Elks' Opera House

Monday and Tuesdayt April 8th and 9th

The

El~'s

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW A1EXICO, APRIL 13, L907.

lUHVA LI'l'EHAHY SOCIE'.rY.
Next Sutu~lltty.-Active lutc1•cst Being SIJOW)l,

INTERESTING OFFICIAL STATEMENT

No.32

ProgrcHS Is i\11.

'l~llat

('oultl Possi11ly

..

ne Dc:sirc<l,
'•

Albuquerque~, New Mexico

113-115-117 South First Street.

•

Publisb·ed by the Students of the University of New Mexico

Vol. lX.

:PJ'Ogl'<\Ul.

STOVf~S, !?ANGES, AND KlTCHCN UTENSILS.

I

N.

•

week the study of the ftowers o! New
Before the "Ten Dons," an organ!-.
N:ex!co, to which subject the re- zation of l!mlted membership .all in
mainder of the school term will prob- ferred oy the name, wMch meets
ably be devoted.
regularly to discuss scient! tic QUes-:tions, Prof. }Iodg!n delivered an in·
Fdday morning witnessed the de· terestlng address last Tuesday night.
parture of Dr. Tight with his Geology The address dealt witb the prob·
Class on their long antlclpa.ted trip )!)IDS of pn!loso);lhy, a subJect whlcb .
to the Sandia l)'[ountalns for the pur- • Professor Hodgin has made a S1Jeclal
LEON HERTZOG, Mgr.
pose ot active field work.
study, A number of exceedingly in-:terestlng points were brought out I n - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - Library I ClaE;s Is now doing prac- [this discussion and It is ho;ped th:tt
t!ce work by substituting occasionally Pro:fes$or Hodgin wlll be induced to
in place of the city librarian,
deliver tlle same address to the stu-:dent body. The meeting Tuesday
The first instalment of cuts for the night was at the home of Mr. Frank
annual Mirage 'has arrived.
Moore.

t}

. '''

Comedy

CAREFUL NATIONAL REPORT SHOWS
STATUS OF UNIVERSITY

OR

The Isle of Mystery

Given by Albuquerque Lodge No. 461, B. P. 0. E.
50 People in the Cast

.

Now that the finishing touches are
being 1Jut o11 the annual lltuac>nt :play,
"The Merry Wives of Wllt\1sor" rehearsals are being h~l\'1 with lncreas·
ing frequency, and th'e numc>ro\ls "fine
points" of the piece that in themselves are ~>nO\lgh to justify the selection of this play, become more and
more apparent.
"The Merry Wives of 'Windsor" is
a difficult play t 0 present, and the
manner in which it is being "brought
out" b!' the cast is of the sort that
cannot fall to please an audience.
The tickets fOr the play have been
l~sued and It is desirable
that the
students circulate th!'l tickets early,
for the reason that there are n. great
m1my tickets to dispose of, and whlle
there will be little dlfflculty in selHng
them, we should not rely solely upon
the guarantee of our former annu<J.I
plays to fill the house.
It wlll require little effort to dls-.
pose of these ticltets lf it is done Mrly
enough. '\Ve can well be TH'OUd of the
high standanl of m<>rlt of our annuaL
pla-. this year.

The dean of thls Univel'Slty has j\lst plifih, Having thus divided the suh·
received Bulletin No. ;r, of the Car- ject Pres. Prltehett, after a detatled
negie Fo\lndatlon fol' tlle Advance- analysis of \'!aeh, comes to thfl conment of teaching. Thifi bulletin is clusion that the Fonnila.uon ca11not
concerned with paners r<:llnting to the at this time admit state inslit\ltlons
admission of the state Institutions to to the benefits of the retiring al·
the systPm o~ retiring allowances of lowance svstem,
The Poard of 'l'rustees of the
the Carn<:'gle Foundation.
Probably the. paper presented by Foundation took no final action on the
Henry S. Prichett, Pr~s!dent of the matter though the Information is
Carnegie Foundation for the Advance- volunteered in the !)re.face of the bul·
ment of 'teaching is the most import- !etln that the general concensus of
ant in the bulletin, '.rills paper is a the me!llbers was in harmony with
scholarly and well-considered esti- Preshlent Pritchett's view
'INe regret very much tnat lack of
mate of the state unlvetsttles and con·
tains much information that Is both space forbid'> us to enter into a detailed consideration of the arguments
lnt;•resting and eurprislng.
At present there are 3ll state uni- pro and con, l:ntt as this ls impossible
versities, three of which are situated we suggest that this report b{< carein Ohio. '!'Ills includes the Univel'si- fully re::~.d and considered.
t!£•s of OIWJ.homa ani! ille Territories
nf New Mexit•o and Arizona. 'fh,•se
GUYING II:Ilf.
thirty-nine institutions receive their
support from a variety of ways, hut
:'Juring these days of marvels and
THE GEOLOGY TRIP.
tltero m·e four which seem to co>c.>r surprises in the way of !lec<>rnt1on 1111
neal'ly all sources of revenue. I. the University campus the> student Stmlcnts In Geology Tcn(l to Business
Direct taxation; II.· Direct approp- mind is r1repared. to r\!CelVI~ with un·
on )fountain ;Excnl'Slon.
' :
riatlon; II~. Land grants. IV.. Pr:~ rc·, ,•veii cr~t•ullb 11- e reoort of un}',
vatt• <1Gn:~h:Jns. In the south fou1· 1s r.e-v~" n h enonl"3t LO n.
Hot, tired and dusty, but much
a very lmpol•tnnt source of support.
.
.
wiser
for a three days' trip through
'l'hls Foundation on this basis ot
f:(uch was the co"''llt:on of tlt.; mm·l
the
Sandia
mountain range, tlle "Geoadmission requirements has classified of Mr. Albert ·C1a11cy wh<.n he at··
logy
expedition"
arrived at the Unl~
all illStltutlons as colleges who r!'l· rlverl upon the grounds at an early
versitySunday
afternoon.
quire fourteen "units" for admission ~our Wednesday morning and . was
They report a glt.·eat number of
t 0 Ft·eshman standing. strange as it mformed that a. geyser )lad spru~g
points visited and a good many things
.
may seem not a state
university below' Into existence on the University learned during their absence. ·
Mason and Dixon's Une comes uv to grounds.
Leaving home at an early hour
this requirement, except the south·
Now, Mr. Clancy is of a very do· Friday they arrived at :Rodgotlte
western universities of New Mexico, cile .and condescending disposition
about noon. Hodgotlte is the beautiArizona and Oldahoma. As members and When the select committee of in- ful mountain claim belonging to Presof this lnstltutlon we arc proud that formers invited him to stroll over to
Ident Tight and Dean :Hodgin, and
so much advance has been made tbe scene of the new phenomenon,
he
cheerfully
complied.
·
here the party loitered for a-hearty
along scholastic llnPs, putting us on a
dinner
While the wagon which
They led hlm gently along ·the
plane with fiome of the best lnstit\1·c
brought
them
vroceeded on some two
tlons in the country, and even if nf- s h a d e a avenue, vas t the classl
further to Camp Whiteomb, .. ·
teen units were required we would Science :Hall and past the gym, and miles
The geologists by a.. detour whleh
still be eligible to collegial" rating.
pa!lt the ladies' dormitory to the•-very took them past many striking geoloComing to the consideration of the verge o! . the new:' my pond which
gic formations, followed Cliff CanYO;t·
main question, Pres. l?rltchett divides there adorns the landscape. .
to the famous overhanging cUffs and
the arguments for and against adThey left him standing by the· pond. arrived at pleasant Camp Whitcomb
mitting state institUtions to the sys"But where Is the geyser Z" he ven- in time for a hearty evening . meal.•
tem of retiring allowances of the Car- tured to Inquire.
·The night was spent at Wbitcomb and·
For answer the . chief committee·
negie Foundation, into thtee heads:
the next morning a side excursion was
The standpoint of the teacllers In man pointed a convincing finger to•
ward
the
silver
surface
of
·the
shim·made
.Up '.rijeras Canyon beyond the
these institutions and o:f the cause of
higher education; the standpoint of mering stream. Looking within, Mr. picturesque village, · San · Antonia.
back on their road no.on ·of
sound public policy; the standpoint of Clancy beheld the reflection of his Doubling
the second day bro\lght them -to th~
tlm work of tlte Cat·negln Foutulatlon own incredulous countenance. "That :Harsch ranch at dotote Canyon,' ..
and that which It may hope to accom• Is the gUy, sir.''
" WI n d y canyon' ' was · then ex•
plolted and the scientists foun<i ,t));ne
t
s·
to enjoy a. birdseye view of ~be sur-·
:ElNGINJtERS 1\IAKE 'VISIT
rounding country ·Which we ·in·:·t•h,!l·
valley seldom see, . a vista extending··
To the l'ln.nt or the American L11DlbCtThe mid-April dance given by the constantly "even unto the thil'd and no less than two hundred mi~es.·in
C0IU.Pally.
every direction.
· •', ·
:Young men of the University at EiltS' fourth solicitation .."
Extras
and
extra
extras
proved
no
Supver
-at
:Mr.
Harsch's·
ranch,·:~.
on W-ednesday afternoon, Professor J3a11 .Room Thursday night, proved
dadby and a number of the Epg!neers to be one of the most pleasant ot Impediment to a generous numl;ler of ·night of·rest, a.~d a: sally to t~e peace~
and shop students made an observa· University social events ever con~ "buttlnsl,ys," until the. 1il!t .of num- !ul mouth of Hell Canyon, Whenoo:
tlon tour ot the American Lumber summated, and the liveliness and bers in the program. was extended to pausing for one more mountain· mea.t,.
.
they r:J.ttled back across the ·mesa,•.
Company's mllls north of the city,
general suceess of the evening reflect- more than thirty pieces..
It
was
noticeable
that
on1y
one
at-·
home again.
Tlle party went out, via the twelfth ed much credit on the executive abil" traction was sufficient to lndp.ce tM
This excurslo~ is a. fav:o.rlte; one
street car, about three p . .m. Arrlv· ity of :Mr. Goss, ln whose hands the merrymakers evlln to desist temp or• of the presidents for along its route
tng at the m111s they were very ldndly management ot the occasion was ar!Jy and that was the generou~ punah a surprising num~er . of remarkable
given permission bY the management vested.
~~ologic .feature~ are.to be S'ee~.'."t'.:: ... ;
About thlrt')" couples, consisting o~ boWl in the lobby. .: .-.:.; . ;.·. . ·
to inspect the entire plant, and conlt was a late ho\Ir ;~l].ep;~tlw. com-., , ... .'
. .
•• ·'·' ·
su!lled the remaining three hours of University students and past UniV!lr~
d!sbandM
and:'Y·~en,~h,eY;;dld.:so, .. ·· .,
.
.
,
NOTIPJ?·.
.
..
, , ..
p:J.ny
slty'
students
were
present
to
.
enioY
the day In doing so.
tt.was
with
many
~XPMssl!ml1,oC'lb!'ls~ • ,. P~rti.es or.,cla~ses it\ the sc~qPl\mr.
the
merrymaking,
which
Mntlnued
To some everything was new, and
those who h:J.ve visited the mills be- until long after midnight. The ex- time tn. lit long ,tlme,",,'fft~E:J~·ttm~.·!..:.~l\d .tP,!.l4irig to Qccupy boxes .attM s;tnn.~lf~..
tore discovered that there ts always cellent selections played bY :Misses "so did I." . ,. .-:.t . '" ;·:. ·=~ii·'··'>'~•· .i :l?~ay will _co11fer. a ta,yor bY,. a,dV!I\Ipg
Mra. Ward D. A~m~Wl'l.~·ratt~~~"lffi" ~r~ ,}!!!MI\!~n. tJ;ll~ .. ~().e,k,, ~~ ,r,~ct~~.~t~.
schraeder att~ praig were repeated.ty
,.
-1:-'
•. •
•
chaperone.
a.re being made by outside partlea.
anchored, the mustclans responding
(Corttlit.ued on page 3)
~.
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Mid-April Dance A Mos

Tootl)

Tlcl(ets $1,00

'J.'he n1oclt constitutionnl convention
which hafi been occupylnl;l' the attention of the Kllivn LitPrary Society for
~:Jome time past has been temporarHy
suspended.
The reason for this action is that
an interest in the old rhetorical worlt
has been fiteadlly returning to the
members, and It was decided by the
executive committee consisting of
the officers of the Society tllat a program meeting should be held at what
wlll in all liltelihood be the last meetIng of t11e year.
This session wl11 be held at the
Wo!llan's Club Building on west Gold
Avenue where the Khiva has been
meeting for the past few weelt.s.
The foHowing program hM been
announced:
Prog1'llll1. ro1• AJ)l'Jl 20.
Declamation. :r.tr. LylE' Abbott.
Banjo Solo, Mr. F. C. Light.
Essay, "The Reformed SpeUing,"
Mr. Jno. Wagner.
Declamation, Mr. L. F. Lee.
:mx-Tcmpore Epeecll, "Co-education," Mr. J. It. Tascher.
Ol·ation, Mr. Fred Forbes.
Debate: Should Capital Punishment Be Abolishetl? Art:trmativelv!r. A. F. Keller, MI.'. w. H. Wroth;
Ncgat!ve-1\Ir. K. C. Heald, Mr. ;r. F.
Peavy.
Ex-Tempore
Speech,
":Hebrew
Architecture," Mr. Ira. Boldt.
Song, Khiva. Quartette.
The progl·nm committee whlcb will
hold office until the second semester
of next year consists of Mr. Alia~
'r:cener, cbalrman; Mr. Erret van
Cleave and Mr. :R. A. Baldwin.
Since the work of preparing a. state
constitution is so extensive It would
nave been impossible to have completed the task with any degree of
satisfaction, but when school reopens
It will no doubt be resu!lled and it is
lllt.ely that then more definite rules
tor the regulation of debates will be
tor!llulated.

Ieasant

p·

ocial Event

il

THE U. N. M. WEP.KLY.

THE U.N. M. WEEKLY.

U N. M. WEEKLY
AJlmquerque, New

l\ie~icQ,

J'rtbllshed by the Students of tne lJnl·
versity of New MeJdco.
Subsnrlptlon Price: $1.00 pet• year,
ht IHlvnnce; slnglo e~pies, 5 eonts.
l'he U. ;-J, :M;, Weekly is on sale at all

J

,.
'

boolt sto1•es.
This paper is sent regularly to lc1i
aubscr!bors until a definite order is raceived for its discom,inl,lance ani! ail
arrearagw pa!d.
Entered at the Postoffic>e !n A.lbuquerq)le, New Me~ico, February !1.
1904., as 11-econd-class mail matter.
.Addre~s all communications to Walter R. .Allen, Busil:.es~;~ Manage1·.

for when the boolt t;oes to press, and
it Will be too late to get copies after
the edition Is out, unless they have
been llpol~en for beforehand.
•
This Year's Mirage will be the best
ever,-more pages, more pictures,
and bettel' paper, than ever before,
and will be a book of w)lich every
Stlldent In the University shoulQ. want
to have a copy, or even more than
one,
.As said before, the time is getting
sho.rt. The managers 0.1'e busy, and
may not see you. when soUci.tin!l' tor
sale of copies. See that yom• name
is in, this weelr, so that you may be
su1·e of getting your Mirage,
DI.!UlOND

DEVELQPlUENTS.

M.MANDELL
Specialties

5. E. NEWCOMER
N.

iy Jltnningfnn
ARE: THE: BE:.STt
Special Rates to u. N. A\, students.

0

EDITORIAL

STAFF,

Edltor-ln-Ch!ef, .. Elwoou M. Albright
Associate Ed!to~·s ... J. Ralph Tasch•!r
F. C. Ught
Athletics ... ~ .... , .•.. R. A. Bald win
I..ocal ••• ~ • •.• • • • • • • Rose· M.. HaTsch
Tillie F. Allen
Exchange .. , .• , •••.• , c. E. Worth
Society .......• , .. Jean Edna HubiJs
Business Ma11a,ger .... Walter :R. All<m
Asst. Bus. Mgrs .. ,., •.. Ulclmund Ro~s
Fred Forbes
.t\

1\IlSAP'~>REIIE."'\SION.

It Is with a c>ert:;!in degree of pleas-

Star Ha.y and Gr.ain

Co~~

H() rs e, Ca.U1e and Poultry Supplies

.ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Thus far the baseball team hns 402•404 W. :RAJLRO.AD .AV.
playec1 no outsille games except with
the Albuquerque Indian School, but at
prt>sent the prospects ~Ol' a game with
Las Cruces, Las Vegas, or Santa :F'e
are brighter than they have been at
any previous time. The managers are
OF ALBUQUER.QVE. NEW MEXICO
doing their best to malte a game materialize with ont> or the other of theEe
Exteuds to dt>po-;i to~s every proper accommodation
schools.
and solicits new accounts. Capital :jiHiO 0• 0
It seems that since the track ml.'et
SOI..OMON!l.UNA, Pre.;ident.
W. S. STRICKLER, V1ce Pres. l!Od Cashier,
has been called off, there can be no
·
W. J. JOHNSON, Assistant <;asnier.
reason why we should not at least
have a chance to show our prow<.>s!'. ----------------------~---·-· _ ___,.___ _
and gl'.t up a Contest on the- dlamona
with one of the above mentioned
schools,
The team has spent conSee our line of Hart, Schaffner & Mar:r nobby suits
sider<tble time pra.ctlclng and all are
for young men. They are perfect in every respect
enthusiastic for an outside game, and
we wlll have one if lndll'ference ani!
and cost no more than some of the inferior makes.
carelessness are not alloweu to preTHE R. R. AVE. CLOTHIER
vall. Of course, this is perhaps the SIMON STERN.
busiest part of the whole year, but - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - there is not a single enterprise that
would seriously hinder baseball, or be
'-I
hindered by regular practice for it, If
Reynolds 8uilding
we choose to do so,
Spring Is here but none of the baseChoice ConfectlonetV, tee Cream SOdas
ball men have as yet c..'tught the Drugs, TOilet Articles, Stationery.
"fever,'' and they wlll likely continue
B. H. BRIGGS & CO. Proprietor§
to remain Immune If the rest of the
student body wil1 JtOl t•ally to their
support and encourage them.
Perfection o_f EleiJance and Jtyle in
Let: us play ball ! !'!

With ample means and unsurpassed facilities the

BANK OF COMMERCE
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PHARJ\'lACY

./IL1JUQUEA...QVE

Morning Journal Job R.....oomJ.

H u· B B

c. ,

LAl.lNDRV

OUM WOR.K IS TftC BEST

PROMPT DELIVERY.

..

BOOST

\

' l

I '

Butternut Bread

GROUND f'LOOR, 309 \V, R. R.IWe.

ure that we notice that the University
coming UD for a considerable
amount of discussion in the editorial
cdumns of the various newspapers of
.tlic territo1'y. Up to the present tlme
we have noticed but one editorial
criticising the institution adversely.
This was an editorial appearing in the
Lordsburg Liberal, presumably from
the ven of Editor Kedzie. Perhaps
some who have noticed the article in
question have been dl~posrtl to :l'~el
rather hostile to the gentleman who
wrote the artlcle but our feeling In·
the matter Js exactly the reverse of'·
t~fl'!.. T!le very fact that the editors
ot ~he territory are beginning to'
rio'tlce the University in their editorial
"Printtnlf of E.Uery "DeJcriPtion
coiumns is an indlcatloll that they are
l\lUSIJ.IACHE NOTES.
'lJeglnntg to come to a rea1lzatlon o:t
'tne tad that the University Is a terri·
Startling :Oevelopments.
ritorial. institution and that as such
So far the Ambltlous Order for the
't'lley have evecy right to criticise it In Growing of Mustache has met with
iiily way ·they see fit, as long as that little opposition from outside sources,
'
crltic!sm is based on the standing and but now it becomes our duty to re~ork of that Institution. :Eldltor :Ked- cord a scene of unbelievable aUdl:ICitY.
"ire in bls eilltorlal, ls laboring under a
Becoming :Jealous of the Immense
;;;::::,
misapprehension of the true facts in success of the order, three of the
~ne :Case, aHhough he has drawn hls dormitorY denizens transported a.
·fnrcrnat1on . from the catalogue just worthy member to their dormltot'Y
.Issue(! by this lnstltution. From a 'stronghold,
'perusal 'ot the catalogue he comes to What dire calamity a:w11.ited him,
Corner Coal and Second. Both Phones.
tlii! imnc1usion that there has been a Mr. Ross w.as unaware but that some.
~g~eiit decrease fn the attendance at thing dreadful. was golng to happen
'~~~ _'U'n,lverslty, that the gradun;t!ng was fully apparent to him artd it Is
-~ll!-ss Is smaller than e-ver. be:l'ore ln reported th!l.t he suffered a stroke ot
;111~ history of the school and, In ·short, tM mustMhe wh!e he was wo.itlng.
·.there Is something wrong somewht>re.
The 'jealous v!lllans sat him in a.
'~e,, as studen~ of. the University chair afid approached him. with a
·d~em it a ,pleasure to catt _the aHen- mug ot somethlrrg that looked like
;tlon ot the people of the ·territor;\' to foaming beer. This they oftered to his
t~e fact that nt>'V'er In the history. ot couiltenrmce with a wM.pbn that ap•
··IU'iY instltutlo~ of learning in the ter- pearea to be .a small sized paint
rltory ll~!! llo large u. cla~s ~r college brush. Mr. Ross smiled his eatl!Jfac- ruiAl>EHI!ll DEPARTMENT
fl'i'~dUlltes been gradtt.ated M wltl be tlon. thlt!k\ng, .no dpubt,. that It wp.s
F~~~n the degree of A. ~· at our next merely cream fol!. the sat to lick oft.
Four yeat•a' llttparato..,. work leadlnc to e. diploma that will ...
·~~~pmencemt>nt.
This graduating
"'h1s . It !ihollta 'be krtown .Is a rl""ht
.
mU. the holde" to all tlratcJ... Unlveraltlea In the United Statu.
'etass wilt !lUmber on!)' three, but It ot \he·M~l!Jtache Growers. 'They ~ail' ool.ti..EGJ.ATE DEPAR~if
.!PUs~ be remembered that. they wlll It the "rlte a,bout face." What is
· Four )'e&ra' colleclate work f#illUin* to Ute B. A. llea're.-.
· tle college ttrailuates and besldes this left w'heh th~ cat get's tllrouglt Is 1!al1- ';UAbUATB f>E:PJuinmN'r
~la~s there will ~e t;venty-sbc: gradu~ ed the "left about rae!!."
But Ur, Ross was mistaken In his
, " . •Work o~f~rie~"ln llt\eclat Unea le&llln,c to &clvat~c•4 ctecrqe,
.ates lrotn the departments or Normal,
'Commercial and Preparatory. sehools, conjectUre. The i>lottllrs ·approached l!:NGINEEIUNG DEPAR!J'MENT:
.
. t(lta1tng tWenty-eight, the larges~ class his face with "8. atrfl.tlge Jnstriunent
Otrerlnl' ln 1904·1907 tlil' ftrlt two yea.rl ot a four-tear Courll
so tar praduatea· by _the UniversitY thiit Ucikted ahd Pulled.
Re was
tn Mechanical, Clvll, :i!Hectrlcal and Mlnlnr Englneertn•.
Of course Et11tor :Kedzie wm eorrect pleased,. however, tnat they only did f{ORIIAL DEPA:ItTHEN'l'
. his !ltatement.
ft to ch~ side of ttis tace, 'attd after
~~e ,YI!!iLr or litdte••lonal wdrk lil rl!ittulrec'l ln addition to tbe four
they hil.it atiowea 1itm. to wash aw~.y
1eara- acil.liemlc ceiill'le ... I~ equlvaUint.
the cream, 'he botinUM J<Wotl'fl1Y o'\'er
j(JM~L :D~AR~·
ttie cafii:but..
't-he 'last W!!.E!kl~ 'mentioned th~ .... n y;as So~~ app.areh,t, however, that
'l'hta deparb~umt ·~x-~til t~· 1~11 fOlJr ·year~· wor~ requ&rlkt ~
fMt that the ,date.. for publlcatlon ot' something w~s amfsa. ahd l'ali!!ng his
the l)ompfet!on of one of the uademle eoun.., with MUbaUtaUCIII
the Mirage. Is draw,lng near. we wish' 'han1i to his teft 'discovered tb.a:t one-·
ot con1merelal brancl\ei.
·~P,;~Ih t~ 'Jini>l:iaslli~ thts ta&. A.tsoi half .of 'his exubetent t!l.hb'Y·Miored
--..-.·..;.·- - ·_
~":t~t. ~tl~s6rtbe~'s 'nit!~t.,not .. t.&t'l;et tbl growtll had lett tilth.. lt? re~r·eated ~··tllid ~ ...,:d'l110:V£Rflrtt"DoYlMtTo'a1" 'Q ~·- .......
· 'tepeh,~n~w~Jh'it.Uhe;(w~ilt ,eb.p~ef· .~o ~u ~bscure .~or,ner ot .t~~ trt'ec!fa.ii.l·:
. .
. ....•
.itfo.more. cop,lllS .IJ,re to lie prlntef. ea iirawtfig ro6m and itilfi>tl't Mter
' .
"' '"
......, l.'' . . . . . . . ~-.
' . . ..
•
t:Hlt1i "tHe 'Hiliri'a!rollieh't ~~e~ 'if. l:natket sunset Went home.
·
ls

.

WENT. getia endeavors. .At present they
FRENCH BAKERY
seem to be the minute mEln of the
20~ East R R. Ave.
A. Muse he sat amusing,
baseball squad. When they cannot
engage the first team they 1·ustle
.A musing what he'd do,
L. TRIMBLE
a ga:t;ne with the Indian School or
In case he should be writing
with the Albuquerque High School.
l!is Love a bJllet deau.
REAL ES'l'ATE AND LOANS.
CQ.
This afternoon they are playing the
216 West Gold Ave,
J;.IVERY AND TUANSI"ER STABLES
team from the Iattel' school at Trac"For every time a poem is rote,"
tion·
Park,
and
when
we
glance
at
So mused the Muse, mused he,
Allmqucrquc, New J\fexlco.
Call Auto. Phone 122, Bell Phone $
t)1cir list of players, we are assured
It takes a muse to help a muse
'
N. Sccoml St. ~ql.lcrquc, N. ).(.
of victory.
'l'o write amuslpgly;
Such persistence as the Second
And there's no Muse ror me to usfl
r.w.scHMAU.IAACK
• team displays is certainly worthy of o.B.WiutAM~ •
Since I'm a Muse," quoth he.
•
praise, and doubtless there Will be a 15he Wtlhams Drug Co.,
'
Uomcol)llthic I'hyslclnn nnd
large crowd of 'Varsity rooters-both
J>UCJ{ING ~·HE DUCiiS.
Prescriptions always compoun<led
surgeon.
boys and girls-at the Park thl& afterlJ!J
o
memt>er
of
tl\e
firm.
noon.
Occidental Life Bldg.
1-'lllll

DEALERS IN ALL JUNDS OF

A. cross in this circle means that. A Pros:!}ect Fm• Outside Games !n the
your au.l:>~cription ia due.
Ncar J;'uture,

'';

'_,(
'

NE:TTLE:TON SHOE:.S

PI10TOS

MEX.

d

College Clothes.

DUNLAP HATS

BOOKS ~ND STATIONERY, ETC
AL..BUQUERQUE,

in

WHITE WAGONS.

The.. University of
New Mexico

'A'ddtes$ W. G. TIGHT, PRESIDENT, ALSUQ(J£RQIJE, N.

1.

~IUSE

WIIO

~1USlNG

Porterfield Company

w.

&
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W. M. SHERIDAN M. D.

117 \'1/, RII:ILROAD AVe.
AMBUQUeRQUe, N. M. 'Phone 886
AlbuquerQue, N. !If.
ENGlNl·iJ.<;HS MAJUi'l VISl'l'.
While ·~Ducl•lng the Ducks," or
·"Go Son.lt" is not, precisely spealdng,
~
Buy Fresh Meat<~, Poultry .and Ga.me
Continued from page 1)
~ new game at the University this form
at th<21
oC pastime l1as assumed such start·
FEES' SUPERB HOJ;:t:E·
Jlng proportions, and dlspla:Yed such a something new to be seen In a plant
MADE CA.~DIES are sold
comt>lete degree of development aur- us large as this.
Walton's Drug Store. e
at
tug the :F'rlday noon hour that It must
Every step in the handlJ.ng of the
henceforth be considered as an al- lumber, from taking in the logs from
..
together new game,
the :POnd to the saws, clear through
West Railroad Avenue
'l'hl'ee young Idiots with malicious to the packing of the finished pro- Auto Phone 288
Colo Phone 86
'Intent, seized a youth ancl stuck his ducts Into box-cars on the sidings,
head In the horse trough. The sen- proved of such interest that onlY by
sat! on proved so pleasurable that confining themselves to a few mo· Anto Phone 462
Colo Phone 82
with the assistance of two members menta' passing notice of each stage
For the EMMO:NS WAY haa
of the tdo he persuaded the third could the visitors cover even the
Edmond J. Al~er
proved the PEOPLES WAY and the
one to try the same experiment. Not chief points of the worlt.
SATISFACTION WAY.
Purchase111
wishing either of his friends to miss
First, the main sawmill was gene
at our store for the- first time alwaya
the pleasant cxhlleratlon of having through, where the logs are brought
return. For no W'here in the Furnithe cold water down their ears and In from the pond, into which they
ture business do their dollars have
up the11' noses they succeeded In in- ate dum1)ed from the cars, and sawed
such a purchasing power. We've
\Vllil:rt:E TO DINE WELIJ
uuelng the othe1· members to enter Into raw lumber. The first thing
sol'\>'ed the problem of doubling our
the surge.
noticeable to a visitor after the noise,
already large bUsiness by selling the
Then as they stood in the middle 1s the swiftness with which everyreliable, dependa.ble, k!nd of Furnl·
of the campus looking like four pic- thing Is done. l3efore one can really
ture for the same prtce .others sell ln.drowned rats, a spark of get a good look· a t a 1cg, it i s no 1\!Mls 25c. Prhoate Dlnlng Rooms ferior goods. It's. the EMMONS WAY
tue res"uely
...
·
its
In Connection.
fellowship sprang up amongst them longer such, but a lot of lumber .on
ot satisfying cul'ltomers. Whether lt Ia
and they decided to eke venge!l.nce way to the yards to dry, and a heap of Under Savoy Hotel, Opposite Santa. ll'e a dish, a. stove, or a carpet, EMMONS
upon tho rest of the school.
bark on Its way to the boiler-room for
Depot.
has It at a prll)e consistent with
'Soon a solitary and unsuspecting fuel.
1st & Silver.
c. E. Sunstagg, Pl'op. quality,
lad meandered by,
lnstanfly four
.At this juncture an earnest debate --------~~--~--
student vll!lans seized his arms and took place as to why the logs are
p·
legs and no less instantly he was soaked in the ;pond. Fl'nally, the ma6
CORNEtl. COAL .AN:O SEOOND ST.
struggtlng in the narrow Icy tank.
jorlty agreed that the process has
(Both Phones)
Revenge wM written on hiS drip- three great points of merit: first,
For Lumber, Shingles and Lath
ping forehead, deep, terrible revenge soaking the logs softens the knots: A large stock of Windows, Doora,
.
'
• t
to be eked out upon the next lonelY second, the logs are swelled, and Paints, Oils, l3rtiahes, Cement; eto., :Elstabltahed uoo .
W. Gold Aft.
passerby,
yield more lumber than If dey; tl\ird, always on hand.
And so the storm . continued~ A. being wetJ. the lu~\)et d(}es p.ot ~!lt\lh
Learnard & Lindemai)Q
tine of girls Intent upon enjoying the fire from the friction due to the .speed
•-The Squm 1Uuarc Deatem"
spectacle to the utmost soon were with which It is put through the mnt.
4()
5
south
FJrst
Street.
seated In a nerbY nook and by tllelr
The saw sharpentns- and the sorting
WlL'L APPruDoiA.TFl rottR ~
amlles and giggles acted on the of the lumber as lt comes from the
struggling heroes.
, . . main saws, were points of much in·
Open Day an4 N.tcht
Barnett Bld
some of the weaker hearts .fled to terest.
New and Second-hand MaclllnY
the library to take refuge beneath t!le
Passing on through the engine and
For Sale, !tent or Excbanp•.
J• H. O'RIELLY COMPANY
sheltering wing of the Ubrailitn; boiler-rooms, the ctass stop-ped a mo'Underwood Vtalble 'l")'pewrilen.
The •b.Uiee't aru&' ltore between
others simply scooted and sldddood, ment ln the machine and repair shop
welit naurolul .&venue
Anirelels and Denver.
we know not where.
In ccnnE~ction, and then looked into

•

...

• •• "
• • • • • • • • • •• •
•
••
•
••
• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••

.

It's Quality That Counts

Santa Fe Restaurant

-.S The
8.81'dn"dtr8 ·1
· · •..18.ce The furniture man

x.o.

tot

on thrco.t<me<i victim fled to the the Power Plant, Which, !!.lthough not
center of a. ploughed two-acre fiE!ld and a part of the American Lumb~r Cori}- Aufu (<la
took shelter 'neath tl!e fr1endlY. 11;1r; !Jany's works, Is locil.tad there berows ct the soil only to be rudl!lr ct~,use o'f tho con'V'imfimce of cheap
deported on the slnewed shoulders of fuel. Here was where the Electrla few. The cap.tors put his head under clans shone, whtle the rest of the
neater hi
a pump.
,
,
. .•
party got shocked,
sTAPLE A.a.~ FA...~OY Gn~s
And onb U'pho1der of the mu~tacha
l':.eavlng the :r)ower•htiUse, every•
Wholesale and ItetAil.
faith cried challenge from _a._ tony body made his wa.y to the box fac•'
windows only to be rushed upo'n and to'ry, where saslies and doors and --------~----~--placed In that region of heatless tern·: many other things are turned cut, as
SPO'l' OASll S'l'ORE.
perate,
well as boxes, The drying rooJ!).B,.
John :Reynold!!, .Jos. :Eiichir
In all e.bout twenty-1\-ve . valiant planl~g 1 ml.tt, cra~e\ sas.h, dO?r• anti
-8. :r. Steven~
warriors attended cl~ss.~s wit}l '!:Ute~ st,amplng 'departments received what
l!ZO SOUTll SJOOOND ST•
collil.l's bil tha.t ll.fternoon, teavlrig t'l:ie notice time, and floor-space between
others In trembling for to wait the trucltl:t, operators and machines,. per~
-A ll'ull Iilne ofchillY moisture of their fearful fate. mltted. Then drinks-of water-all :~oriu>Llil ~ FANCY GltO(mfu:Es.
around, at the nearest hydrant, and
SECOND TEMI VS. UIGB SdllOOL. back to town on the next car, leaving
-unsolved the mYstery as to whether
~ame This Mternoon at ~hctidn, b'r net the numerous red barrels label•
J:>ark.
ed "Fire"' contained rtre·water.
.
The Engineers expect to .go to the
'l'he •varsity second baseball team Santa. Fe Shops some atternoon this.
must be congratulated on their ener• week.

Both IPhonM

...

C. N. Brigham
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• dabh'let Photogritpbi!l $3 per dOZ. •
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oan ancl wj)ect our work.
~ STt1DIO
S15 'West ltallroad Avenne

•
•
•
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ROSA FUTR£ltE GIDEON

Teacher or Piano,
Commerc1ii.l club B1dg.
•:P:iidrte llko ·
A1b11:4\i:erque, N. ll:.
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Dr. Gould, editor of the Evening·' Friday, Cnief ducl<:;\ng day!
Citizen, !\"aVe a mof;t interesting tall~
..•
on the Value of Education, in ,AssemNew and novel !llans for Class Df!,Y
bly, Monday.
1 ate being set on foot by the conege
-:·
1Seniors.
BARNETT BtJJLDJNG
The long delayed and postponed Es·
-:trella- Programme will be given next j Miss Owens has not convalesced
Thursday afternoon, April 18, the last·, suff!c:lently f1•om her attack of meanumber for the present year.
sles to be able to attend classes.
.
1

'

'

N.
•

Ea:;tman Kodal\:~ and Photographic' AupplieR
---·--Fine 8 tc:~.ti onery
H n 1 1... 1' ·s & Lu "'tH"Y 's t ~an dies
"'
We do Pri .1:1n, and D<>vt>lop•ng- for Amat~"urs
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204 WEST RAILROAD A. VE

•
PHYSICS CLASS HEAJ'lS LEOI'URE.

STOVES, RANGeS, AND l\lTCHEN UTENSILS.
CUTTLE:IN, GUNS AND AM,\\l\NlTlON
PLUh\1311\G AND TINNING
Albuquerque, New Mexic(l
Dr. J. w. Elder came up to the U., Miss Isobe.l Niven substltuted at the 113-115-117 South Fhst Street.
N. M, on business, Tuesday.
city librarian's desk, Fl'iday after-:'noon,
The Engineers spent Wednesday
-:afternoon on an inspection tour of the
Do not forget the Athletic MeetAmerican Lumber Company's plant. ing, Monday noon, AprH 15.
They report having a very interesting
-:trip.
Hard worlc is now being done I'Y
-:·
the Science graduates in preparat\Clll
:M:r. Harold Marsh, well known to l of theses.
University students as a former mom-:ber of the Prep. schools Is expected to
Prof. Asplund will spend. the sumLEON HFRTZOG, Mgr.
enroll in the Freshman class next fal1. mer visiting different cities of the
------------------------------~------~------------------:!Territory,
It is reported that Dr. Garrison, the
gentleman who addressed the UniverDo you need anything in the blcys!ty at the opening of the last semester cle line? If so HOPPING, at 321 s.
has been appointed to succeed J?rof . E.j ~nd street, can supply yout' need Jn a
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
E. Vert as principal of the Las Vegas [ .ost satlsfRctory manner.
Normal.
j
-:"New Thm&S all the Time"
-:. The "Scrubs" are playing a game
A meeting of the Athletic Associa- of baseball with the A. It. S., this af·---~·--- ............ ~·······~~
tion has been called for Monday noon. ternoon.

I

:OI~<mssi9n

.

For Stylish and up-to-date Shoes
of all kinds, call at

The Ideal Store Company

I

-:-

Many trees and shrubs have been
Miss Sue Dobson was not at school,
"set out" on the campus this wee){.
Friday.
-:Regular rehearsals were held of the
Many plans for the ensuing months
Merry Wives of Windsor this week. 1of summer are being made. But few
~tudentl< wlll leave us and many more
are coming.
_.,..
Members of the Stenography class,I
were occupied in assembly Monday re-1
·
cording the lecture of Dr. Gould.
I The girls tried to comb the boys'
-:I hair Friday after the du"klng episode
1 and their efforts proved that girls are
Messrs. Sturges and Goss took pio- 1as little acquainted with masculine
tures of the eampus and its inhabi- 1 hair dressing as vice versa.
tants, Friday.
-:- .
The Engineers' Club expects to
Dr. John L. Pearce was on the catn• vislt the ,A. T. & s. F, machine shops
pus, Friday.
Wednesday.
,

-:-

Friedberg Bros.

-:-

-:-

I

Elite Cafe

THE PLACE FOR
STUDENTS TO GET
A BITE

J20 WEST SILVER A VENUE

F. ). GROSS, Propdetor

---------------------------

-.-

-:-

Lost, strayed or stolen, one-half ot
All the Bicycles SOPPING sells ar'3
a. light yellow mustache on Monday good. Call and Inspect hta line at Ut
last. Finder please return to Edmund south Sect>nd Street.
Ross and receive reward.
The tickets for the annual play are
Master Jay Allen came up to the out, great big
fello"·s
have the
'Varsity to visit his brother, :Mr. Allen, advantage that wm surely be ''red."
Monday.
-:The nc~c m.,tallment of cuts for the
The final examination was given in Mirage arrived this week, following'
Analytical Geometry, Tuesday, The the proofs received a short time ago.
regular course in calculus was taken
up in its place.
JUST A SNAI" SHOT.
1
Th.e members o; :he class tn Meth-1 A "srtap-shot". which will no doubt
ods of the Normal department have be the cause of a great deal of mer·
each had practical experience ln con- rJ:ment when produced on the 'cam·
ducting recitations on special reports pus Is one whl h a student has taken
concerning New :Mexico as viewed sho~!ng our c erstwhlle
dignified
from its historical and induotrlall President, Dean, and Math, lnstructor
standpoints.
in a somewhat humorous attitude.
-:'I'hese gentlemen are deeply inter•
Miss Huggett's Vergfl class has re· ested in the progress and development
cently begun the Descent of Aeneas of the campus, and therefore went on
:Into Hades.
a little jaunt in a surry this morning
-:to a point some miles north of the
President Rorex of Alamogordo city to obtain a sUpply of "cat tails"
College was a visitor at the Univer- fM the adornment of the llll/ pond.
To anyone who is famllh:tr with the 1
sity, Monday.
-:habits of cat tails it wll! be known
Miss Ethel Snoeberger, sister o1' ihat they lurk in very shelvy and
Itilda Snoeberger,. was at the Unlver-' muddy places, so that when the prosity Office Thursday arranging for a fessors returned from their victorious
Sop)l.omore course next year.
quest pure adobe ·tn.Ud formed the
-:basis for the external appearance of
Several of the students took lead-' our Instructors.
lng parts in the Elks' plaY given ln
Riding solemnly down Railroad
Albuquerque, April 11.
Avenue they bore a strong resem·
.
-:•
blance to primitive Adam, made out
A most interesting set of reference o:t mud artd thert l(laned up against
portraits of men and women <Jf ut- the fence to dry,
erary, poll tical or artistic tame ts
The only difference· tn this btstince
under compilation by tbe Ubrarlan was that the mud· had: not yet dried.
with the help of her asl;llat!l.nt.
Wait for the picture,

••

•+•.:··~·•+•·:.•

........~. . ·...:·•a-!••4-•+••
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Ht\WI~IXS

TROTTER ®. HAWKINS
Grocery )>It on('~
Auto 418-Colo. Red .u.
If you al'e looking for the best
buy Batavia Pure Food Goods.
Nothing better.
Guaranteed
absolutely pure and healthful.

)feat )lurltet.:
Auto 341-colo. Dlk, 246.

Fresh an<l Salt Meats, Oysters,
Game ::.nd Fo,wls, a.nd In :t:a.r.t
everything found a grst-clallll
market.
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Our care in ft!llng orders and prompt deliveries explain 'Why our
trade ls growing. Save time and trouble by combining your
grocery and meat accounts.
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The Mirage

..for 1907

The Best Coltege Year Book in any of
the So.uthwestern States.

of Souml Waves Uniquely
lllustrntcd.

Mrs. L. I-I. Chamberlin,
Mrs. M. s. Brown,
Mrs. Wm. Belden,
Dr. John Wein:zirl,
Mr. A. Bordl'lrs,
Mr. P. s. Rosenwald,
Mrs, Geo. Arnot,
Mrs. D. Weinman.
Mrs. M. Mandel,
Mr. J. W. Anderson,
Mr. J. E. Strumqulst,
Mr. P. F. McCanna,
Mrs. C. .A. Goss,
Mrs. Fred Lee,
Mr. Walter Weinman,
Mrs. ,A. A. I{ellam,
l\It·s. F. I~. Sturges,
llfr. H. E. Fox,
· Mt•. Gu~s Thelin,
l\<fr. Geo, P. Craig,
Mrs. 11!. r~. Steru,
Miss Helen Cowles,
Mrs. c. M. Carr,
l\f!'S, C. W. KUnz,
Mrs. F. A. Hubbell,
Mr. Franlc Coulthood,
Mrs. G. 1\Ici..andress,
Miss Julia E. Lee,
Miss Lou r,ee,
M!'. J. ,A, Skinner,
Mr. Joseph Friedberg,
Mrs. w. w. McClellan,

The class in preparatory Physics
was treated to an interesting lecture
yesterday in · . their laboratory in
Science Hall, .on the. subj.ec~ of sound
waves.
Prof. Angell illustrated his talk bY
.Mrs. Noa Ilfeld,
At present there are scarcely any
lantern slides taken from ox•iginal
J\fr, F, w. Spencer,
])hotographs of experiments perform- activities of the student body otherl>Irs. J, Bo~·radaile,
ed bY Wood, the "Wi:tat•d of Wiscon- than dramatics, and, at this writing
Mr. 'rrlmble T. Wells,
It
seems
thet'e
will
be
no
other
event
sin," with whom Prof.· Angell was
Mrs.
J. Levy,
for which admission wlll be charged
formerly associated,
llfrs.
S. Luna,
The photograplls wet•e made l:)y that ls under the auspices -of the
Mrs.
1\!,
R. Otero,
means of IU1 electric sparl,, and show student body, As there will be no
Mr.
E.
K<;~mpenich,
gt•aphically the positions taken by track meet, a.nd no baseball games
Mrs. A. A. Keen,
sound waves and the corresponding .vet ln sight, thet't' rt•mahls only the
Mrs. N. B. Field,
~\ones of rarefaction and condensation Annunul Play on API'll 30th.
Mrs. '\V. R. Lyon,
'1'11e Annual Play c·ommlttee ls doJn the atmosphere. They show the
Mrs. Harry F. Lee,
effect of various mediums upon the ing Its work; well, and is WOl'ldng
Mrs.
l•'ranlt V'>. Clancy,
waves, and the refraction and reflec•- hard, but they can't do it all. Tl1ey
Ml~s Nancy Hewitt,
t!on caused by encountering them. have secured a large number of patJ\irs. Geo. 1~. Albright,
Px•of. '\Vootl is now director of mqleri· t·ons, the ticl~ets are out, and all ar~
Mr. A. \V, Hayden,
ments at Johns HoiJklns University. :·angements that can lJP. complete(}
Mrs. A. ll. Stroup,
'With tho worlt in sound and llgllt !lOW are lini>'h('d. But to make the
:!III'S, E. !,. '\VashtlUrll,
the tJrcpamtory physics will have [JiaY tltr !luecess it ue~erves, and that
MJ•• .Albet·t Fnbt!r,
finished a vet'Y llatisfactory ye;u· In the dir~><'tor, the !'a~t. an<l the school
Mrs. Jay A. Hubbs,
l<•serve. there must be more tlclcots
this subjeet.
l\frs. D. ,A. Bittner,
Num!!rous expet'lments of a. very ~nl<l. Every student shoultl see to it
l\Iiss Al'llOJ(l,
l\Irs. R. L. Hust,
high order l\ave been IH:n·formed uur- thi'.t he 'has ten ot• mo.t·e, preferably I
Mrs.
B. Spitz,
l\Irs. Louis Hunlng,
Jng tlll' yl'ar, the course, in fad being more, to sell, and then there is onll!
Mr
.
.Arno
Hunlng,
Mrs. n. A. Frost,
Nlual il\ every respect to many college onl.l thing; to do.._;,'ll(lLL THEl\f.
Mrs.
l:'lam'l
Neustadt,
MrR. Otto Diecltmann,
'l'lw 'l'lwta Kappa Deltas hRve or·
Mt•.
H.
H.
Fergusson,
~~m!rf1!'!l, ani\ the pt•ofit'icncy :mel genMrs. I~. J. Houston,
(•ral interest of the class speak well g:tni:t~>d a plan whiclt is heartily ~w·
Mrs. Chas. \Vhite,
l\Irs. '\V. n.. I~orbes,
Mt•. J. H. Bl'aVen,
for the ability of the lnstruetor, Prof. }lruvetl anll W{J hope will be talten , :Ml". 'rhoma~l :M. Dnnaby,
hold
of
by
t11e
othet•
orgnnl?.a.t!ons
~it".. s. Vann.
J\ nm•ll.
1\frs. E. Spitz,
with as mut•h enthur<lasm. 1t is tills:
Dr.
E. N. \Vilson,
Dr. JuliM B. !{raft,
ThH
sorority
have
eng!lgetl
on~·
box
·
Miss
Ethel A. Hickey,
MHR\ltY.
J)HAl\1,\'J'l<'
:Mrs. M. 1•'. ,Angell,
Miss
Jos\'Jlhlne Parsons,
!or the play unu m·c prepared to tlo
M1·s. c. g, Hodgin,
Mr.
Otto
G. Bebber,
:belt•
bC'st. towart1 !tel' ping U!J the en·j
1\trs. Roy McDonald,
At a meeting or the Dramatic Club
Dr. D. E. Wilson,
thushtRm of the audience. How woult1
M1·s. PItt Ross,
held 'J.'ucsdaY nftcrnoon, tllc subject
Ml~;s Dl'lla J. Sisler,
it do for the Faculty and Regents to
Mrs. c. H. Connc~r.
of a Dramntlc r.tbrary was dlgct1ssetl.
Prof. J, N. Cadby,
OC('UlJY a bOX tOgl'ther?
Miss B. Bul!ll'ldgP,
'l'lw Drnmatl(~ C'lub has on lttmd quite
Mr. G. L. Rogers,
It wouldn't be a bn<l id<'a 1f the
Mrs. E. 1\f, CtaytiJn,
~~ neat little sum which will no doubt
Mr. A. B. Betz,
1\It·::;. M. K. Wylder,
be lncrl'asell considerably If the Wives student·s could sing a trnivN·sity song
Mr. w. T. Pickard,
Mrs. T. Y. :Maynard,
o[ '\Vimlsor Is the success it now or two between nets.
Miss Lillian Huggett,
Dr, L. E. Ervln,
~ho Committee of :Managers of the
proml~es to be. 'l'hc question natur·
Dr. E. Osuna, ·
Mrs. El. Lembke,
a.lly nrost'. then, as to what shottl(l be Meny '\Vlvl'ls o£ \VIndsor have worked
:r.Ir. w. R. Whitney,
Mrs. c. E, Boldt,
and
re
still
working
early
an<l
latt'.
done with the proceeds,
:r.Ir. P. N. Hanley,
Mr. c. o. cushman,
Prof, Crunt, as an authority on Thanks to their efforts, '\e cat• J}UbMrs. :rvr. 0. Chadbourne,
Mrs. M. E. Hickey,
such matters, discussed the questim' llsh toe following list of patrotts to
Mrs. W. J. Johnson,
Mrs. J. F. Palmer,
at some length before the club. No the play who have b~en secUr'l<d up
Mrs. Wallace Hesselden.
Mrs. C. :m. Lowber,
definite arrangements have as ;y-et to date. Judging from the list. the
Prof, A. .M. :lllsplnosa,
been completecl, but It ls very likelr play will be a great s11ceess financiallY
CO~DIENCE~mNT.
Mrs. W. E. Pratt,
that the proceeds, or a greater part and the house will be crowded:
Miss
NrJll
M.
WettGr,
of them at least, will be .spent on a
Patron!!!.
Mr. F. H. Strong.
(lrnmatlc library.
The best plan
In pursuance of the plan outJined a
Mrs. I'. G. Cornlsb,
1>1rs.
A. B. Hl'lnderson,
would probably be to have thls lib·
few
weeks ago In the Weekly, tbe
Mrs. A. B. Mcl\tlllen,
Mrs.
D.
H.
Boatright,
rary solely under the supervision -of
Commencement exercises of the Prll~
Mrs. Altrl'ld Grunsfeld,
Prof. D. M. Richards,
the Cltib, antl onlY that members be
paratory and College classes will be ,
Mrs. John F. Pearce,
Miss Itnnson,
allowed to Ul!e it. In this manner not
held
entirely separate.
The com·
Mrs. :Frank MCKee,
Mr. '\Vm. :m. Neal,
only would It be addltional incentlvl'
mencement
for
the
Preparatory
claas
Mrs. w. G. Hope,
Judge Ira A. Abbott,
of
1007
will
be
hetl
at
1
011. m., Wed.•.
to members of the Cltlh and to othm·~<
Mrs. J. H. O'Rielly,
:ltrs. l!'. H. Kent,
to jc!ln It, but nlf'<l tIll' llhrnry lt~<>lf
nesday, :May 8, on the University c11m- :
Mrs. B. S. Uodey,
Miss
,Abbott,
p'us, In the north grove of trees about
would be bette1• pl'~servl'cl 11n<l k!';>t
Mrs, A. :Ill.. Wo.lkt!r,
Mr. Allan H. Waas,
the tountaln. Music ,;,m be given in
'•.,gether. A' collection of' pln~·s. all
Mrs. J, 'J;. McLa\tghlin,
Mrs. ;r, H. Heald,
'
the form M a quartet, cor~ststlng ot
standard nrtcl of rccognlted me~•lt, bns
1\lrs. y,r, P. Metcalf,
Mr. dco. P. Learnar,d,
Miss
Edith Harrison, Miss M;11,rl;on.~.
been fl long- felt W<J.nt In the trnlver•
Mrs. It. w. D. Bryat\,
Mrs. G..lJ' •. Powers,
.: '
Franklin;
Mr. Bernard Crawford' .and ·,
t•lt~·. !'!'T't"C'!nl!ly !'line,(' ~~1rh. ,lntt>l'l'~t" il:l
1\irs. w. H:. :Barmw.
,
Mr.
Hugh
J.
~rotter,
Mr.
Robert
HollidaY;
It
voenl
solo,
.bY
.
'
heen man!fest!'d us
111·nn;l'ltl<'s h\\~
1\lrs. W. s. Strick~er, .. ·
Mrs, l:l. E. Newcomer,, .
Miss Lulu M. Palmer; a pinno s<Jla. l:i~·. '·
t1tJriTig the current year.
Mrs .. ;John N •. Coffin, , .•
.... .,- ..
Mrs. :Fe!lx r..estel·,,
i1lss Lllllnn Hessel den.
· . ': . ; ·}·
"'r> lh't'k thht' tl\'1'<•('!\ith ('Otlld ·hnl'C1~
Gov, ]!} •. s. S~9Y,,?!•
:M1·s
•.
H.
H,
Tllton,
ly speru1 itH Jn<llii'Y to better advnn~he literary numbers of the ..,y;tli:~• · ..
Mrs, B. ·g, :s:i•ti;fg~. .·
l\fl·. w, .T. White, •
~-~ ·-- ·~ : .
t·•~e. n.mt. hopl' th!lt next .yeat', wHl· : Mrs. J: lJ\'vuttiy,
gritm iti'e:
· '· -' · · '·· · ·
Mt·s. I:t• H. Collier,.
l ,• i.
·~· "S nn1,uh, It u~t m()r.e h;ltel'est.ltt , :, irr. M.
Ji'to'li'rnoy,
:t!'l!cla.til~tlon,
Squawn
Ct•eek."FtllkR/
.. ' '
rr .~;. Mt'S, Leon B. Stern,
p'•v:; (lntl plnym•q than haS been
Mt;!l, :m. L. Me'a!~i'1 •
,,
by
·~ir.
Kenneth
C.
tieald.
..
·
.:
..
:
...
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Mr. B • .'Ruppe,
mnnlf('i!tl'<l thll! year,
'
· · "Mrs. J}tli.. • We'ltfmlttl'; ., •
Mt~ll•;. Wm. Fr,trr,
", . .' · .:~.:;::~.. .
. nee~amn.tlon, bY ;Mts!5 :Elugeriut Jt~)::"'" ··
: ·. Mrs:'l'H~·~::a.,n.ay~z 1 ";..· .~ ••
• :· ·t;; .' .'f fl
1\ft•s. J, S.. Easterday, ;.,. . <: •• : .;. ·.. •
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·.··
Mr. J., Port11~ J.Olli!ffl.: .r , , , . .•,
"'' n.sn·Y 1'FA:tt noo1i.
Mt·s. •r. s. I:tubbell, .. :· .,, .. ::: :.
• Et'l!lnY. The E\•oYutron of the Flying
P:t~ .E.~:,f, Alger:,
.· . . :. ·~-~ •. ,;.:. .~. • ~l!u.•hlne, by J'"ohn G<( W:tgncr~
• I
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Tl'\~ An~l}.nl . M~!·ll~..jl, .. l.~ .~rn,,'~,.,.l,',tjlll_f ,, . ll:~t~;
.E: ~.~':~.e?s,"'':, / y,
M.r.. ;E. :a. Crlsty,
......... · ' ; ... '."'
:<.{Iss x.oln StO\IIell.. . . I : • • •• ' : ::·.• : ... ..
nrftparei\ et a rapid rtite and .. wnt
Mrs,·: ..u' ~· _<::~~'!s, , ...• ,., . ,
probll.bl:V be re!ld!!o' tor the public. at
Mrs. :0. A. M.acpller!iOit,
. Mr. 1\.•. h ..Ma:r.tttl• ..·• ... ,.:..-·;:·,...: ::.
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OPERA HOUSE WILL. BE CROWDED
WITH SPECTATORS AT ANNUAL PLAY
'BIG LIST OF PATRONS
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Mrs. Huning, Miss Heilbrun and Mr. 1 English D lmd an interestlng.,study
Weinl~opp were visitors on the hill, i of the life 11.nd writings of William
Tuesday.
-:Wordsworth, Fri~~:·
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